WEAPON Prohibited Offensive Weapon

Sep 29, 2017-Friday at 12:56  17-09-29-047320
17-03532

Location :  ALLEQUIPPA STREET
Summary : One arrest for Possessing a Prohibited Offensive Weapons and Violating a City Ordinance (discharging a firearm within city limits).
Carr, Mathew Larios
2531 Allequippa Street
Pittsburgh, PA.  15213
Student.
Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

CSA LIQUOR LAW Campus Security Authority Liquor Law Violation

Sep 29, 2017-Friday at 13:23  17-09-29-047322

Location :  PSB / PUBLIC SAFETY BLDG
Summary : The following alcohol law violations were reported by Residence Life on 09-29-17 at 1315 hours.
   1. On 09-22-17 at 2107 hours in McCormick Hall six students were found in possession of alcohol (conduct referrals issued).
   2. On 09-22-17 at 2330 hours in Holland Hall eight students were found in possession of alcohol (conduct referrals issued).
   3. On 09-23-17 at 2052 hours In Holland Hall seven students were found in possession of alcohol (conduct referrals issued).
Incident cleared.

LIQUOR LAW Buying, Consume While Underage

Sep 29, 2017-Friday at 23:51  17-09-29-047384
17-03538

Location :  FORBES HALL PAVILION
Summary : One citation issued for Underage Drinking.
Watson, Joshua Raymond
2021 Sandstone Terrace
Phoenixville, PA. 19460
Student.
Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

LIQUOR LAW Buying, Consume While Underage

Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 00:26  17-09-30-047398
17-03539

Location :  4100 BLOCK FIFTH
Summary : One citation issued for Underage Drinking.
Poole, Isaac B.
1906 Bethel Church Road
Latrobe, PA. 15650
Student.
Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

LIQUOR LAW Buying, Consume While Underage

Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 00:58  17-09-30-047407
17-03540

Location :  NORDENBERG HALL
Summary : One citation issued for Underage Drinking.
Forcade, Elizabeth K.
7079 Kelly Road
Warrenton, VA. 20187
Student.
Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

DUI DUI Driving Under the Influence

Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 01:43  17-09-30-047421
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Location: OAKLAND AVE 100-300 BLOCK
Summary: One arrest for Driving Under the Influence.
         Szabolcs, Julianna
         904 Blackburn Road
         Sewickley, PA. 15143
         Student.
         Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

LIQUOR LAW Buying, Consume While Underage
Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 02:30
17-09-30-047431
17-03543

Location: LITCHFIELD TOWER B
Summary: One citation issued for Underage Drinking.
         Lopresti, Anthony David
         119 S. 12th Avenue
         Coatesville, PA. 19320
         Student.
         Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

LIQUOR LAW Buying, Consume While Underage
Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 13:42
17-09-30-047487
17-03545

Location: HEINZ FIELD
Summary: One citation issued for Underage Drinking.
         Cattaianani III., Mario F.
         6113 Ironwood Drive
         Harrisburg, PA. 17112
         Student.
         Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

PERSON Protection from Abuse Violation
Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 14:12
17-09-30-047488
17-03553

Location: NO BLDG. # ENTERED
Summary: 3600 Block of Dawson Street.
         One arrest for Violating a Protection from Abuse Order.
         Fetter, Steven Patrick
         3800 Willow Avenue
         Castle Shannon, PA. 15234
         Non-Affiliate.
         Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

THEFT Theft / Lost / Mislaid
Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 23:09
17-09-30-047527
17-03556

Location: HEINZ FIELD
Summary: A student left their wallet unattended and when she returned to her seat it was missing.
         Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

DRUNKENNESS Public Drunkenness
Sep 30, 2017-Saturday at 23:15
17-09-30-047528
17-03557

Location: FORBES AVE 3800
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMPLE ST</td>
<td>One citation issued for Violating a City Ordinance (hosting an underage drinking party). Kaplan, Daniel Jacob 30 Christine Lane Medic, PA. 19063 Student. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).</td>
<td>Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 01:19</td>
<td>17-10-01-047566 17-03562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO BLDG. # ENTERED</td>
<td>A campus security authority reported a liquor law violation. Two students were issued a conduct referral.</td>
<td>Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 01:23</td>
<td>17-10-01-047568 17-03564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCORMICK HALL</td>
<td>Two citations issued for Underage Drinking. Simms, Amanda 335 Overcup Court Millersville, MD 21108 Student. Ordakowski, Lexi Anne 747 Trenton Avenue Severna Park, MD. 21146 Non-Affiliate. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).</td>
<td>Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 02:07</td>
<td>17-10-01-047586 17-03563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITCHFIELD TOWER B</td>
<td>A campus security authority reported a liquor law violation. One student was issued a conduct referral.</td>
<td>Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 14:27</td>
<td>17-10-01-047642 17-03569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 BLOCK ATWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>One citation issued for Violating a City Ordinance (open container). Thomas Jr., Thomas C. Homeless Pittsburgh, PA. Non-Affiliate. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSAULT Harassment/Threat**  
Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 15:09  
17-03570  
17-10-01-047643

**Location:**  
200 BLOCK ATWOOD

**Summary:**  
Two citations issued for Harassment/Threat and Public Drunkenness. Thomas, Thomas C. 857 Peralta Street Pittsburgh, PA. 15212 Non-Affiliate. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

**DISORDERLY CONDUCT Harassment by Communication**  
Oct 01, 2017-Sunday at 19:08  
17-03574  
17-10-01-047660

**Location:**  
4200 BLOCK FIFTH AVE

**Summary:**  
A student wanted to file a harassment report. Investigation pending (report time and time of occurrence are the same).

**ALL OTHER OFFENSES Defiant Trespass**  
Oct 02, 2017-Monday at 02:47  
17-03577  
17-10-02-047724

**Location:**  
POSVAR HALL/FORBES QUAD

**Summary:**  
One citation issued for Defiant Trespass. Carr, Mathew 2531 Allequippa Street Pittsburgh, PA. 15213 Non-Affiliate. Incident cleared (report time and time of occurrence are the same).